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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Ml.XHl-

D.ivl i selli glass.-

Mooro's
.

food kills worms and faltetn.-
Mctnl

.

tT mcs , C. K. AUJXANDKIl & CO.-

IOWH

.

Furniture ft Carpet Co. , 407 n'wajr.-
J.

.

. C. Illxby. heallnc , plumbing. Tel. 193-

.Mrs.

.

. Unmlc la expected homo from Michi-
gan

¬

tliln morning.-
C.

.

. I) , Jacqucmin & Co. , jewelers and op *

tlcUns , 27 South Main street.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. lUnlor-

of Keg Creek township , n daURhtcr.-
Ge

.

> t your work Jouo at the popular Eagle
laundry , 72-1 Broadway , 'phono 1G7.

The gas hratcrs sold by the Council Illufts
Oas & Klcctrlo company nt 1.50 nro Just the
thins for hnth or tied rooms.

Maurice Do Kay leaves next week to-
tnko a ponltlon In the head olllcrn of the
Modern Woodmen of America In Hock
Inland , HI.

The reception of the Flower mission which
was postponed several weeks ngo will ho-

ylven nt the homo of Mrs. Thomas Metcolf
Tuesday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Johaniiah CaiiRhoy , wife of 13. T-

.CniiKhoy
.

, died yesterday morning at her
home , 1123 Avenue I ) , ngcd 37 years. She
leaven a husband ami five children.

Three now canes of mcaslm were reported
to the Hoard of Health yesterday. They
wore Winifred Cochran , 325 North Seventh
Btrcet ; Kdlth Hsancy , 351 Scott Btroet ; Huby
Johnson , 213 Scott street.

The Hoard of County Supervisors has ac-
cepted

¬

n proposition from a mutual tclo-
phone company now being organized to
place a telephone In the court house nt-

Avoca nt 1.60 per month.-
I

.

) . W. Allbury , engineer nt the North
Hroadway mills , who disappeared from his
home last Wednesday , turned up again yes-

terday
¬

morning , but HO far him given no
explanation for his absence.

The case against J. C. Martin , charged
with threatening to kill Joe Green , a colored
man , WUB dismissed In Justice VIcn'H court
yesterday , there not being sulllclent evi-

dence
¬

to maintain the accusation.-
A

.

woman whoso name was not learned
dropped a valuable diamond earring In the
mud nt Eighth street and Hroadway yester-
day

¬

afternoon , while alighting from a motor
car. A long search failed to bring the jewel
to light..-

Mrs.

.

. . Mary Knight died suddenly yester-
day

¬

morning at her home , 350 Henton street ,

from heart disease , nged 74 years. Services
will be held at the residence this morning
at 10:30: o'clock and the remains will be
shipped In the afternoon to O'Neill , Neb. ,

for burial.
The motion for vacating the Octree In the

catac of IShea (against the city of CouncI.N-

Hluffs was argued nnd submitted before
Judge Towner at Corning yesterday. The
city was represented by City Attorney
Wadsworth , while Shen appeared for him ¬

self. Judge Towner took his decision under
advisement and said ho would hand it down
In the course of a few days.

The ragtime opera , "CJnily's Wedding , "
was given last night at the Dohnny opera
house to a crowded house under the auspices
of Unity Guild of Grace Episcopal church.
The feature of the entertainment was the
cake walk .by the children. Pretty llttlo
Blanch Everett made a dainty leader and
Haby Snowdcn In her cake walk and song
nnd dance specialties fairly captured the
house. The Cuban dance by Anita Uler-

wlth
-

nnd Bessie Crane was a very pretty
effort and the llttlo dancers fully earned

The buck danc-
ing

¬the encore accorded them.
of the Hums brothers was good and Miss

Hlanch Miller rendered very acceptably
Jack Kcatlng's famous war ballad , "Just as
the Sun Went Down." Miss Nell Paris ,

who IB remembered as one of the company !

that played In "A night In Bohemia , " sang
"The Girl 1 Loved In Tennessee" very

N , Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.ClialliiKnish

.

lamps , C.O and 75 cents. The
Daa company-

.Illuh

.

School IMmiH.-

J.

.

. C. & W. Woodward , architects , have
Just completed plans on au elaborate scale
for the now High school building and If the
plans should l o adopted aud the building
built from them It will undoubtedly make
i strictly modern building and ono ot which
Council muffs citizens would be proud.

The easy access to all parts of the build-

ing

¬

, the heating and ventilation , the neat
exterior , the well lighted rooms and econom-

ical

¬

construction , all show they understand
the requirements of au up to date school

"
and all other labor and ma-

terials

¬

, all things being equal , should bo-

Klvun to Council muffs. We have as good

mechanics and architects here as elsewhere
and they should bo encouraged In every
way possible.

Lost A grip , containing a few surgical
Instruments. Return to Dr. Macrae.-

Mrs.

.

. Hanelo'B children's class and assem-

bly

¬

this afternoon and evening.

The Jewell gasoline , for safety , durability
and cleanliness has no equal. Sold by-

rctcrnon & Schucnlng-

.WllttT

.

IIIIU.
Quarterly bills now due will be discounted

6 per cent If paid by April 10. OHlco open

Saturday and Monday evenings-

.Itciil

.

liMlnlt* TriuiHferM.
The following transfers were filed ytwtcr-

day In the abstract , 'tltlo nnd loan olllce of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 I'earl atrcet :

Ilobont V. limes to Florence Folsom
Kvi r<'nt , lots G and 7 , 'block 2 , Ilagg-
1st add. it. c. d *

Robert U Wllfim and wife et al to
Robert V. IniieH. lots 7 and 8 , block
J, lloKK's 1st add , q. c. d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25-

I. . (! . Carter and wlfo to Kllzabeth
Hounds , lolH 1 and 2 , block l , Car-
tcr'rt

-
3d add to llane-ock , w. d 1-

E. . O. Wllnmrth Jid wlfo to John A.
Andersen , part sw',4 nett w .i 'J-77-38 ,

w. d 6CX)

ainrRiirntlm Foldhalin and husband ot-

al tii fiharles llubner. lots 11 , 12 and
H'.i lot 13 , block 0 , MercsUth'H add ,

Avemi , w. d 400

John M. Galvln to Krltttlnu M. Wlllnd-
3on.

-
. lot 1. block 15 , Howard' * udd ,

w. d CM)

"William rvvrtrluht to F.rrderlck Ford ,

ii.irt mvU stt 21 nnd part nw',4 nev 4-

2S.7fi13. . w. d 1,114
Same et uJ In mi mo , iwirt HW.4' o'i 21

mid pant nw',4' np',4 2S-7B-13 , q. c. tl. . . . 1

Mary K. K lly t IL! .to Florence Fol-
MIU

-
Kvcrwt , lot V , block 2 , Hogg's

1st nilil , q. e. il 35

John W. Walker tind wife to A. A ,

C'lark. lot 0 , block 19 , Oalesburg add ,
w. d 100-

F. . T. True mid wife to A. O , Nelson ,

lot 3. block 13 , Grimes' add , -w. d 400-

J. . K. Wlckham uul wlfo to John W.
Walker , lot 9 , iblock 19 , Galesburg ,

add. 11. c. d 26-

ChnrlPh T. Olllc r ami wlfo to Jnco1-
Mortonson , iiudlv lot I, block 3,
and lot 11 , block l , llabhltt Place ,

w. d 75
William Cortrlpht nt nl 10 b. C. IJonda ,

nH ne-U 217B43. q. c. d 1-

"William CantrlKht to ram ? , a.iine ,

w. d 2,413
William Oortrlcht to Thomas W-

.Ix'onnnd
.

, w',4 neV4 21-76-43 , w. d 2.200-
It. . ( .

* . llantmh and wlfo 'to Frank H-

.Oarr
.

, nf > 4 nw',4 0-75-15 , w. d 1,400
Robert Thompson and wlfo to acarco-

K. . JeiiKou. e1 ; sw'i and nw,4 seU 30-

7C48
-

, w. d 4,6 <0
William CortrlKbt to Iex > pold Kast-

ner.
-

. mrt wi4 seU 31 nnd part nw',-
4nei 2S7C43. w. d 1,46-

0Baine
,

ot al to t mi' , tinme land , q. c. d. l-

Totnl twenty Iransfers M5.674

The crintcnteil mother Is the ono who buys
n baby carriage at Peterson & Schaenlng's.
Finest stock In Council Hluffs to select
from ,

S , M. Williamson sells the Standard , Do-

mestic
¬

and Whlto sewing machines. 106
South Main street ,

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

Kor ( 'null or I.uuiifil on.-

K.

.

. II. SIIKAFK & CO. ,
4 I'cnrl Htrerl , ( 'uuucll 111 u flu , Iowa.

BOARD TURNS RIJIBALL DOIVX

Views of Attorney on Mileage for Witnesses

is Disregarded !

JUSTICES FOLLOWING THE OLD CUSTOM

Hereafter Puller Ofllfrrn Will ol-

Urnir I > r * AVhcn Cnllril Into Court
to (Site Tliclr Tivslliiiony 111

Criminal

The Hoard of County Supervisors ycster
day failed to sustain Assistant County At-
torncy Klmball In the position ho had takct-
as to the mileage of witnesses taxed bj
the Justices of the peace and allowed tht
full amounts ns certified to In the reports
In all the reports filed by the Justices Mr-

Kluiball cut the nmounln In two , holdliu
that the law only permitted C cents pel
mile , whereas the reports show that K

cents was taxed by the Justices. The Ju -

tlcea , however , had In following an old es-

tabllshed custom allowed 10 ccuta for the
mileage travel one way Instead of 5 cent !

pep mlle for the distance traveled bolt
ways. The board held that It was simply t
matter of bookkeeping and that It prac-
tlcnlly made no dlffercnco whether 5 ccnti
was taxed up for both ways or whethoi
double that amount was allowed the wit-
nesses for one way. It was suggested , how-
ever , that hereafter the Justices In tax-
Ing up mileage make their reports so nt-

to conform strictly with the letter of tht
law.In

regard to police officers not balng en.
titled to fees for testifying In criminal
cases lu the discharge of tholr duty the
board held with the assistant county attor-
ney nnd In all Instances where such fees
had been taxed up by the Justices and 11

the superior court they wore cut out. Tin
decision of the board , which Is In accord-
ance with the law , will deprive City Do-

teotlvo Weir of about $10 which otherwise
would have como to him ns fees for testify-
ing In state cases during the last three
months. The other officers affected and the
amounts they will lose nro ns follows : Chlel-
Hlxby , 3.fiO ; Detective Pinnell , $ u ; Jallei
White , $2 ; Deputy City Marshal Stockdalo
$3 ; Patrolman Gnllaghan , 1.20 ; Officers Al-
bro , Ed Smith , Swanson and Constable Al-

bertl
-

, GO cents each.-
In

.

the case of George Williams , charged
with robbing a freight car In the North-
western yards , over $80 had been taxed uf-
as mileage for four of the witnesses wlic
lived In Chicago , .but were In this city al
the time they were subpoenaed. Thlt
amount , on the recommendation of Mr. Klm
ball , was cut down to about $3 by the
board.-

In
.

his report Mr. Klmball showed thai
the criminal cases In the superior courl
during the lost quarter were twenty-four
resulting In four acquittals , nineteen con-

victions
¬

nnd one case still pending. The
costs of the twenty-four cases amounted tc
51.90 , or an average of ? 2.1G per case. Ir
Justice Ferrler's court there were twentj
cases , resulting In two acquittals , six con-

victions , seven dismissals and five still pend-
ing , with costs of 122.15 , being an average
of 6.10 per case. In Justice Vlen's courl
there were twenty-eight enses , resulting Ir
ten acquittals , nine convictions and nine
dismissals. The total costs were 250.15 , 01-

an average of 8.92 per case. In the courts
of the country Justices tnero were twelve
cases , resulting In six acquittals , ono dls-
missal and live convictions , the total costs
amounting to $210 , or 17.50 per case.

Last year the average cost 'of state case *

was as follows : Superior court , $3 ; Jus-
tlco Fcrrier's , 8.30 ; Justice Vlen's , 8.24
The assistant county attorney reported thai
ho was well pleased with 'the showing made
except by the Justices In the country dis-

tricts , where ho Is of the opinion the costs
taxed are excessive.

One of the most complete and extensive
lines of brass nnd Iron bedsteads ever seen
In Council Bluffs Is on display at Peterson
& Schoenlng's , Merrlam block.

The gas heaters sold by the Council Hluffs
Gas & Electric company at 1.50 are Just the
thing for bath or bed rooms.-

.MATTKIIS

.

HKOIHJHT W IN COIJIIT-

.liKNlloli

.

( ItlilNfil In Suit
by Mm. llemicr.

The suit of Mrs. Louisa H. Benner against
H. O. Ouren , an attorney , and Sheriff Mor-
gan

¬

, tried yesterday before Judge Smith In

the district court , raises an Important and
Interesting question. The plaintiff seeks to
enjoin the sale of her homestead under an
execution on a Judgment on the grounds
that the homestead was purchased with
life Insurance money.

The plaintiff is the widow of the late M.-

II.

.

. Benner of this city and nt his death ttliu
received $3,000 from a policy of life In-

surance
¬

that ho carried In a fraternal order ,

With this money she says she purchased
the homestead which the defendants at-

tempted
¬

to sell to satisfy a judment ob-

tained
¬

against Mrs. Benner. The Judgment
was for a debt contracted for family ex-

penses
¬

during the lifetime of Mrs. Denncr's-
liusband. .

The law exempts pension money and the
"avails" of life Insurance policies from at-

tachment
¬

under execution on a Judgment
and the question that arises In this case
Is whether the homestead purchased with
the proceeds of the Insurance constitutes
an "avail" of life Insurance as Intended by
the law. The case was fully submitted nml
the court took Its decision under advise-
wont.

-

.

The Judgment on which It Is sought to
neil the homestead Is only for n small
amount , but was brought as n test case , a :

at Uio time of his death Mr. Bcnncr owed
quite a large number of debts , and If this
suit Is decided adverse to Mrs. Benner they
will be at once placed In Judgment ,

The heirs of the Into Mrs. Sarah Dallunl
who filed objections to the appointment ol-

N' . M. 1'uney as special administrator of hot
cutatu secured an order of court yesterday
postponing the hearing In tills matter until
after the Jury cases In connection with Mrs ,

Hallnrd's property are disposed of. Should
Mrs. Dullard's will be admitted to probate
In the meantime there will be uo need fet
the appointment of a special administrator
and the rase will be dismissed , but In the
event of the Jury causes for some reason
being continued to next term the court
would be obliged to make an appointment ,

and In that case the bearing on the objeo-
.tlons

.
would have to bo taken up.-

In
.

making the application for the post-
ponement

¬

of the hearing the objecting hclra
withdrew all their charges of fraud and
fraudulent mismanagement In connection
with the management of the estate of the
late Dr. Samuel M. Ballard against Mr-
.Pusey.

.

. They also withdrew the charge that
ho wus Indebted to the estate In the sum
of $10,000 as they had alleged.-

O.

.

. K. Hallard and hU adult children
Joined with the objecting heirs lu an agree-
ment

¬

that the expenses ot the funeral and
last Illness of Mrs. Hallard bo paid and
the court Issued an order directing Ofllcet
& Pusey to turn an amount sunlctout ta
make such payments Into court ,

Jaiuea Storrler and his wife , against

whom their nlocc , Mrs. Hattlo Cole , broughl
suit for damnces for false arrest nnd pros-
ecution In connection with the alleged theft
ot $1,200 , filed their answers In the district
court yesterday. James Storrlor answers
that ho took no part whatsoever In the
prosecution of Mrs. Cole nnd thnt It was
done without his authority or consent. Mrs
Storrlor , however , admits causing the ar-

rest
¬

of her niece and says she had reason
to believe she was guilty of the theft ol
the money and thnt she Instituted the pro-

ceedings
¬

on the advice of her attorney ,

The will of the Into Judge James , mada
October 5 , 1S80 , was filed for probate yes-

terday
¬

and the (Into for hearing snt for
May 8 , By the will Judge Jntnca left all hla
property to his wlfe , but with the excep-
tion

¬

of the homestead , which hits been In-

Mrs. . Jnmrs1 name for several yonra , all ol
1 the property has slnre the making of the
; will passed Into other hands.

The leading wheels for the season are the
Oriole , Hrndloy and America , sold by Peter-
son

¬

& Schoenlng.

Another car load of furniture has Just
been received by Peterson & Schoenliig , Mor-

rlara
-

block-

.Hcliitlvc

.

to Unity of AVnllnuillolln. .

The relatives and friends of young Wal-
lace

¬

Bolln , quartermaster sergeant of the
Fifty-first Iowa volunteers , who dlod of
smallpox at Manila , arc anxious to have
the romalnn brought back to thls country
for burial. Captain L. H. Cousins and others
have Interested themselves In the matter ,

but BO far they have been unable to learn
whether the govcrnmarit will permit of the

' return of the 'body In view of the fact that
Sergeant Holin died ot a contagious disease.
The following letter was received yesterday
by Captain Couslna from Depot Qtinrtcr-
master Long :

SAN FRANCISCO. April 3. Cnptnln L. B.
Cousins , Council Uluffs , In. : Referring to
your communication of the 29th ulto. . In
which you state that Wallace Bolln , quar-
termaster

-
| SBrgeant of the Fifty-first Iowa ,

tiled at Manila , P. I. , March 25 , of smallpox
nnd stating that the family nnd friends
wished to have hln body sent to Council
Bluffs for burial , If It IB possible to bu
done , I have the honor to state that on
January 26 there was sent to Manila n re-
liable

¬

, undertaker and assistants with suit-
able

¬

caskets provided by the government
with Instructions under the chief quarter-
master

¬

at thnt point to disinter the remains
of deceased officers nnd soldiers and send
them by ths first returning transports to
this country without expense to the rela-
tives.

¬

. A recent cabblegram from the chief
quartermaster at Manila states that owing
to the existing conditions nt Manila the
dlslntorments for the present have been
discontinued , dlslntermcnts at Manila
being In charge of the chief quartermaster
at that place. Whether the health nulhnrl-
ties would permit the removal and dlsln-
torment of an officer or soldier who died
of smallpox , I cannot advise you , but would
suggest that you write direct to Lieutenant
Colonel J. W. Pope , chief quartermaster at
Manila , and also to the chief surgeon at
Manila , who can give definite information
to the health regulations In this regard.-

If
.

the remains of Wallace Bolln are
shipped to this country they will bo Im-

mediately
¬

consigned to Florence Bolln , 619

Eighth avenue , Council Bluffs , and notifica-
tion

¬

given by telegraph ns requested.
CHARLES F. LONG ,

Depot Quartermaster.

Wanted Several good lady solicitors for
city. Good pay and nice , pleasant work.
Call at Bee office , Council Blulfs-

.I'roiioHfil

.

Dccipiimlu Anr rn iMent.
The prospective decrease In the assess-

ment
¬

of property In the city under the
new method of assessing Is giving the jnu-
unlclpal

-

authorities much worry and they
have been putting their heads together to
devise some plan where reduction In the
revenues of the city can bo avoided. A

member of the finance committee of the city
council has suggested that when the council
sits ns a Beard of Equalization It ralso the
valuation of all property sufficient to make
the total assessment approximately what It

would have been under the old system oJ-

assessing. .

When City Assessor Hardln learned that
such a scheme had been suggested by one
of 'the city fathers he laughed at. It , say-

ing
¬

ho did not believe In the first place
that the Board of Equalization had any
right to make such an Increase after he
had assessed the property at one-fourth of

Its value according to law. The only right
that the city council sitting ns a Board of

Equalization had In his opinion was to
equalize the assessments whereIt was
shown that a property had been assessed
at n lower rate than other property of like
value nnd character. He did not for a
moment believe that the city council would
attempt to carry out nny such plan , as It
would undoubtedly bring every property
owner In the city up In arms at once against
such a course.

Best facilities for storing stoves. Cole &
Colo's new warehouse.

Everybody needs n refrigerator In warm
wonther. Peterson & Schoening sell the
Alaska. Before you buy be sure to see It-

.IMofiTH

.

to Uo IliinUruiit.
Ira C. Burkhelmor. real estate agent nt-

Lorlmor , filed a petition in the United
States district court yesterday asking that
ho permitted to take advantage of the
bankruptcy law. Ills unsecured liabilities
amount to 4318.25 and ho Is liable on notes
amounting to 1488.05 , which ho says Hhould-

be paid by other parties. Ills assets consist
of n house and lot valued at $1-IOO and
household goods of the value of 100.

There Is no doubt ! . Williamson having
the finest line of blcycloi that has over been
in thei city. Call nnd see for yourself nnd
get his prices and terms. Ho also has
llrst-claBS repair shop. 10U South Main street

Davis sells drugs-

.JJIJVHI.OPMI3.vr

.

IX CSI20Kil-3 CASH-

.DoOiiilnnl

.

AVI1I MilUe Public tbc Kp-
NOI

-
| | In Slim * < 'lty.

SIOUX CITV , April 7. ( Special. ) Mrs.-

Annie.
.

13 , George , who Is on trial at Can-

ton

¬

, O. , for Itio murder of George D , Sax-
ton , brother of President McKlnlcy's wife ,

liau taken the depositions of Sioux City
men to bo r ad nt the trial. It appears that
In 1832 Saxton and Mrs. George met In

Sioux City. She was then living at Canton ,

S. D. . securing n divorce from her husband ,

and Saxton came from Canton , 0. , lo meet
her. They registered nt the Boogo hotel as-

"George D. Saxton nnd wife. Canton , "
This she Is now trying to prove to the

jury In the celebrated cnso In the effort to-

stiow that Saxton had deceived her and that
perhaps there may bo eomo mitigating cir-

cumstances
¬

In her favor. They certainly
were in Sioux City and occupied a room
over night , and now nho wants It known.
Heir husband first se crured this evidence for
USD In the divorce case and Mru. George nt
that time did all In her power to cover It up-

.I'or

.

Kriuiiliileut-
OELWEIN , la. , April 7. Today Judge

Hobson of the district court sentenced J.
| H. Easton , cx-presldcnt of the First Na-

tlonnl bank of Dccorah , to flvo years In-

the penitentiary , ho having 'bcn convicted
ot fraudulent banking.

Imparts to the stomach health and
atrength. Agreeable to tlio taato >

Take ix> Substitute.

COAL GROWING VERY SCARCE

Strike of Iowa Miners Makes Black

Diamonds Quite Vnhmblot

DES MOINES DEALERS HAVE SHORT SUPPLY

Siiinll Opcrntorn Concede to tbe lci-

iinniln
-

of Thi'lr Kuiploj CM , but
the Hulk nf tlic .Men

1,011 f-

.UES

.

aiOlNIflS , April 7. ( Special Tele ¬

gram.Tho) strike of the co.il miners is
making coal very seatco In Dos Molnes , The
doalcrs have not yet raised the price , but
they will sell only very small orders and
the factories are having n hard time gcttlnsf-
uel. . Some of them are figuring on shipping
In coal. The situation U little chaiiBod. All
the miners lu the smaller mines have gone
back towork , as the small operators have
conceded the demands , but In the largo
mlniM the men are tlll out. In the Christy
mine , for Instance , but thirty men ara nt-

work. . The usual force Is 325. The big
minus claim they -wilt hold out against the
demands.

The supreme court handed down a batch
of twenty-two opinions this morning. U Is
expected to complain Its work tomorrow nnd
adjourn until the May term. The decisions
follow :

Angellno Williams , appellant , against Ed-
Jl

-
wlllln' ' s , Clinton district , affirmed ;

Kelly and Mahon , appellant * , against Celes-
tlno

-
Pojerrury , executrix , Scott district , af¬

firmed ; Jnno Cloud against W. II. Malvin-
ct al , appellants , Delaware district , affirmed ;
Henry Hartrlck et nl against The Town of
Farmlngton , appellants , VnnHurcn district ,
affirmed ; iMrs. M. M. Scckel against Mrs.
Miranda J. Winch , Seth P. Winch , II. A.
Welch , L. W. Fallow nnd M. Fltz-
Kibbon

-
appellants , Harrison district , af-

firmed
¬

; Red Polled Cattle Club of America
against lied Polled Cattle Club of America
et nl , appellants , Jackson district , affirmed ;

I. M. Reddlngton , appellant , against C. , M.
& St. P. Railway Company , Cerro Gordo dis-
trict

¬

, affirmed ; Lizzie Bailey against The
City of Centervllle , appellants , Appanooso
district , reversed ; Charles McAllister against
Thomas J. Johnson , appellant , Duhuque
district , reversed ; S. Rosenborger & Co.
against W. R. Margh fc Co. and J. W. Ailing-
ton , appellants , Hamilton district , affirmed ;

Susan Snider et al , appellants , against W.-

S.

.

. Wilson ot al , Jefferson district , affirmed ;

State of Iowa against George Wrond and
Thomas Dowley , appellants , Tama district ,

affirmed ; Emma Rime against John T. Roler ,

appellant , Davte district , affirmed ; R. M.
Wells ngalnat W. W. Ordway , appellant ,

Monona district , affirmed ; W. B. Collins ,

appellant , against City of Keokuk et nl ,

Lee district , affirmed ; James A. Voor-
hecB

-
, appellant contestant , against Hiram

Arnold , Incumbent , Jones district , affirmed ;

State of Iowa against Henry A. House , ap-

pellant
¬

, Dubuque district , affirmed ; State ot
Iowa against James Lonalno , appellant ,

Tnma district , affirmed. In the mutter of
the estate of Wenzel Longer , deceased ,

Washington district , reversed ; William Mur-
phy

¬

against D. H. McCarthy , administrator ,

appellant ; Dubuque district , reversed ; Jen-
nie

¬

W. Heaton against C. H. Alnley , ap-

pellant
¬

, and Gcorgo W. Heaton , Dallas dis-

trict
¬

, modified and affirmed ; Williams Still-
wan against Jurgen Rosenberg and Emma
Rosenberg , appellants , William Larrabee and
Anna M. Larrabee , defendants , David H.
Watson and Carolina Watson , intervcnors ,

Lyon district , reversed.-
A

.

special dispatch from Washington to-

night
¬

says that ono of elx cruisers will too

named DCS ''Molues-
.Arrangements

.

have practically been com-

pleted
¬

for a dual track meet between the
University of Nebraska and the University
of Iowa in this city next summer. A meet-

Ing
-

was held hero tonight to make arrange-
ments

¬

and It IB believed there Is no ques-

tion

¬

that the meet -will be held here.

TRAGEDY AT IOWA FALLS

Colonel Avopy I > . Clurk , llrirt'HHi l ll-

Kiriiuiilnl ItevcFHcn. SlinutN lllni-
Mfir

-
Through tin : Honil.

IOWA FALLS , la. , April 7. Colonel Avery
D. Clark sbot himself through the head to-

day , dying Instantly. He was nn oler res-

Iclent of this city and -was formerly cngagoi-
in Uio newspaper "business.-

In
.

recent years he lias been Identified wit
mining Interests In Ibe Black Hills country
Financial reverses are assigned as the caus
for the suicide.

Thomas Foster , an aged man living noa
Gary , S. D. , plunged head foremost Into
well today.-

S

.

'i r 't Hodi'ty Kui-
CKDAU RAI'IDB , la. , April 7. ( Specia-

Telegram. . ) Hen Demeer temple Xo. 1-

1'If a man is going to
fight lie wants to be-

well. . He wants to beB-

trontf , steady-nerved , vigorous able to
take and give puuiiliment. One of Uoos-
cvelt'sRoutli

-

Riders actually starved toeleath
because his digcutivc system wasn't strong
cnoucli to extract the nutriment from food
that kept his comrades Htronc and well and
in tip-top figutitijT trim.

The soldier isn't the only one who fiphts
and needs strength. Dusincst ) men , clerks
engineers , laborers , nil
have a fight on their
hands. AU have to
fight for a __
living. The
Ktrong win.
The weak go-
to the wall.

What
aboutyou ?

J.1 your blood all right ?
Uo you feel right ?
Are you losing1 flesh ?
Feel "rundown ? "
Do you bleep well ?
Have trouble with your stomach ?
Tired all the time ?

If jo what you need is Dr. Plercc's Golden
Medical Discovery. It makes men strong.-
It

.

keys the digestive system right up to
concert pitch. It tones the stomach , stim-
ulates the liver , strengthens the ticrvrs.
clinches the bloexl makes a new man of-
yon. . Puts snap and vim and endurance
Into you.-

A.

.

. I> . Wellcr. Ksq of Pcnsacola , Hicambil-
Co. . , 1la. ( Dox 544)1) writes : " I liave taken ei bt
bottles of the 'Golden Medical Discovery. ' nnd
must say that I am transformed from a walking
tliado-.y ( as my friend * called me ) , to irfecth-
ealth. . 1'our month * uu I did not tliiuu tot*
in sbace to otsltt our ' Uncle Samuel' in case of
hostilities , but thanks to you , I um now ready
fortljc'pons,1"

Dramatic Order KnlRhts of Khorn. rtn , wan
Instituted here this ovonlng by the olllcirn-
of El Modi temple No. 2 of 1'eorln , 111. The-
n W fcm | >lo starts out with tx memlierftilp-
of about 300 , itho membership bclns made
up of prominent KnlghtR of 1'ythlns from
n dozen counties In this part ot the stnto.-
At

.

the clnfo ot the work a banquet wna
held nt Iho Urn ml lintel nt which toasts
wcro responded to l y (Irani! Chancellor
Illakc ot Kort Dodge , W , A , Cunningham
of Anntnoia , John H. Taft of Cedar llardd-
ami ether * . It was one of Kin most sue *

secret socloty events ever held here-

.Siiililcn

.

Dcnlli I'lnd * lloilliorir.-
KORT

.

DODOK. la. , April 7. ( Special
Telegram. ) The sudden death of John Hcd-

bers
-

ot Dayton occurred thcfc today tinder
peculiar elrcumstntu-os. He had been drink-
Ins and was making n disturbance lit Wil-
liam Hamm's saloon. Thinking that he
would sober up the quicker llnmm put
him In n small room by himself nnd locked
the door. Iloturning there a tow hours
later ho was horrified to find Hcdberg cold
and stiff In death. The dead man was sit-
ting down with his chin resting In his hands
as If restingA coroner's Inquest hold thin
afternoon decided that death had been
caused by apoplexy , Indticod 'by drinking.

litrorVIIlidi'im Citnfi-NNtoii.
SIOUX CITY , April 7. ( Special. ) Frank

Kosak , ft young ; 'baker , Is on trial In the dis-

trict
¬

court In Sioux City charged with taking
a bribe while acting as a Juror. It Is devel-
oping

¬

Into a dcspcrata legal fight and It will
last for several days. Ho made a confession

| once , but now denies It to save himself from
going to prison. Kd Burke , the man who Is
alleged to have given him the bribe , In also
under arrest. Uurkc has also Just been con-

victed
¬

of attempted murder-

.I'lml

.

I'I-OVL-H 11 Misfortune.-
ntmUNOTOX

.

, In. , April 7. ( Special Tol-

esrnm.
-

. ) 'K. T. Numbers of Monmouth Is In-

Jnll hero for attempting to have a check
for $ o7f , made out to unknown parties ,

cashed at the Merchants' National bank.-

Ho
.

claims lo huvo found the check.

!irWJ.PgySJSi , 2
%

1'
' **Ls-

.An

.

Excellent Combiiinlioii.
The pleasant mothotl aud bonufloial

effects of the well Unown remedy ,
Srr.ui' OF Flos , manufactured by the
CAUPOHNIA. FIG Syuui Co. , illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquiel laxa-
tive

¬

principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative aud presenting
them in the form most refreshingto the
taste and acceptable to the system. It-
is the emu perfect strengthening laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing the system effectually ,
tlispelling colels , headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly anel enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per ¬

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd sub-
stance

¬

, and its acting on the kidneys ,

liver and bowels , without weakening
or irritating them , make it the ideal
laxative.-

In
.

the process of manufacturing figs
tire used , as they are pleu&ant to the
taste , but the meelicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants , by a method
known to the CALIFOHNIA Fie SYRUP
Ce > . only. In order to get its beneficial
ell'ects and to avoiel imitations , please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL-

.LOTJIBVILI.I ; . ICY. NEW YORK , N. Y-

.I'or
.

sale by all Druggists. Price SOc. perbottlc.

LOANS
On Improved Farms In Iowa ,

i J'EH CliNT ,
AVIth a Small Commission.-

SXAPS.
.

.

A large list of Improved rlty property for
sale at low prlc-en. Now U the time to In-
vest

¬

, us value's lire sum to advance In the
near futuro. Hiiy a honii on Installment
plan anil .stop paying rent.

For Sale l-roum hoiibo with two lots ;
Eoutl location ; city water ; $1,200.-

SO
.

acres fruit land In AIllls county , la , 113
per acre.

SOuri's In llnrrlion county , la. , J15 per
acre.

9 acres garden land , all under cultivation ,
Ipsldo city limits , 11000.

Stock farm , 450 acres , eight miles from
Counril HIuflB fair jirlce.

Ono .stable for rent-
.Stotk

.

farm , 322 acres , in Harrison county ,

la. , 31.50 per ncre-
.Stork

.
farm , 170 nrres , near Walnut , la. ,

[ 43 per acre. FineImprovements. .

llouHof two rooms and lot In Culesburg
addition line well ; $150 cash.

Money loaned for local Investors nt 5 per
cunt.

List your i roi erty with us for ale or-
rent. .

LOUOKK & LOUORB ,

No. 102 Boiitb Main Street ,
Counril HhilTH , la.

Telephone 31-

2.23ACHK

.

farm 7 mllon from Counc-11 niuffn
and ono mlle from rallno.nl station , 0-
0aciH in cultivation , two i't of buildings ,

wells , etc1. 1'rlce , J27 per aero.-
Ino

.

fnrin d '.' 10 ae-rf G mtlew from Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , all tillable , good , hou-t' ,
1 arn , ft-Ib.s bo lions , orchard and small
fruit. 1'rlcis W7 ppr ucro ; JI.600 cash , bal-
ance

¬

on e-a y terms-
.oacni

.

; farm. c-4o ? to n good ( own. house ,

Htuble. crlhB , w * ll* , orphan ! , all under
cultivation oxeept i! nrrt.s of timber. Will
well 0, HO or 220 acres. 1'ilrc , $ ;))5 per acrn-
.0acro

.

- farm nc-ir Ncola , two nets of build-
in

-
pa , fruit , otc. Price } 25 p r aero ; 10-

Kisli< , balance <

20 .aero* , emi of tinMoest farms In Potta-
wnUanrlo

-
county , all In cultivation , gund

Improvements eind largo on-hard. Price ,

$5-
0.40acro

.
Iowa farm , ( Inc. bulld.'nsH.' water-

works
¬

system , 60 acres of orclrird In full
bi-arlng. nnd from which ji.ooo worth of-

ai pl is have bc-eui weld In one year. Price.
$110 per acre-
.ohnston

.

it Kcrr , 541 Hroadway , Council
Uluffa.

n O
> H

O

N
O IO Cents. 5 Cents. Ha TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

Distributors ,

etO
' 9 Council

A Full Dte Fivotite

Different grades of linen different prices
you pay only for mitcrul and workmanship

"Atkk " "Clausou"-

AT YOUR rURNISHtn OR ClOTHI-

tRCLUETT. . PEABODY 6 CO.-

"Orrrrl

.

Ailiufoi M. n ' .1 spniiR fnvlnon report
n louri for Ih * ir KIIIKVvntn rnrc butlon U

AND HEAVEN WILL- - - -

GIVE YOU THE BLESSING. " NEVER
NEGLECT A USEFUL ARTICLE LIKE

Our I nnlor Tint * for Him nrc In nnd tlicy lire iinr oxorlliMiur-
.Tin

.
- l.ciuily of our l.O.VOl.KV .fa.no HAT Is ( lint K NUIIIH| | < lu ;

very In-nt iiiinllty nnd iniint fiiMilonnlile NIUICN nt a Mili.stuiillii-
lovcr

r
( illn-r Hutu-

.f

.

T
Successors to Metcalf Bros.A-

ZLE

.
1

, Tarrant Co. , Texas ,
January 30.-

I

.

I suffered from swimming and
dizziness in the head and from sick
headache , and couldn't get relief.
One day I read an advertisement of
Wine of CarduL I tried U , and
becar. to teel better at once. By
the time I finished the bottle I was
all right.

ANNIE FRAZIER.

Headache ; in women are symptoms and danger signals.
They arc warnings that something is seriously wrong not in

the head , but in those intricate delicate and sensitive organs that
distinguish her sex. Here it is that the wrong must be righted.
While headache and dizziness arc signs of danger , it is such an
easy matter to drive them out. Wine of Cardui docs it by regu-

lating

¬

the menses. When regularity is established , the pains not
only leave the head , but the sufferer finds herself feeling splen-

didly

¬

in every fibre. Her health comes back , and there Is V
great satisfaction in knowing that life can be enjoyed to the full.

Wine of Cardui is putting gladness and sunshine into many wo-

men's
¬

lives. It is curing their
LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. troubles not only bodily but

For ndrlrr In rji e* retjiiltlut rpo-

clal
-

direction , iddreii , cltlnr srrop- marital. A really
tomB , AAvUorv Drpartmmt ,

healthy wo-

man
¬

, Tbn i'Uultiinooiiu lledlclneCo.-
C

.
CbalUnooga , Term-

.BY

.
is an inspiration and a-

fascination. . There is nothing
else so beautiful. And Wine of Cardui pub It within every
woman's reach to be healthy.

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for 100.

ONE PAINLESS OPERATION WITHOUT THE KNIFE.-

MO

.

DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.

ESTABLISHED EIGHT YEARS IN OMAHA-

.WE

.

REFER TO THOUSANDS OF CASES CURE-

D.OneHalf

.

Our Regular Prices Until the 1st of next Month ,

If AVC can see you at our olFicea loni; enough to (it our
Hcientiiic support (truss ) and give one treatment , we can cure
your rupture. Our new and wonderful discovery in the
treatment of all forms of rupture enables us to do this with
perfect satisfaction.-

Bn

.

7 to 10 Days , by ono Painless Operation , -A , !

Without the use of Knife , Ligature , Clamp or-
Cautery. . Rectal Diseases and Rupture a Spec ¬

ialty.We
refer by permission to more than three hundred

prominent business men , bankers and others in Omaha i'-
vand vicinity ; also thousands of others in Western States ,

Circulars and list of references sent on applicati-
on.OOISJSULTATION

.

031932.933 N. Y. Life Bldg. , OMAHA , NEB.


